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Vegetational improvement of degraded peat soil grassland I.Comparison of First-Year Rhizomatous Grass Suppression Effect with Ryegrasses in different sowing time and rotary tilling
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を IRと PRの株と根，QG，KBと RCGの地下茎，














































（kg/10a) １番草 ２番草 ３番草
春播 RH3 IR 4/30 4.0 6/22 8/16 10/6
URH  PR 4/30 2.5 6/22 8/16 10/6
夏播 RH3 IR 7/11 4.0 8/16 10/6
URH  PR 7/11 2.5 8/16 10/6

















































QG  KB  RCG 雑草合計耕起
方法
播種
草種 １番草 ２番草 ３番草 １番草 ２番草 ３番草 １番草 ２番草 ３番草 １番草 ２番草 ３番草
％
RH3  PR 1.6 2.7 0.0 10.7 0.0 0.0 2.5 0.0 1.9 14.8 2.7 1.9
IR 2.7 0.2 0.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.7 0.2 0.5
URH  PR 18.1 14.5 5.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.3 18.1 14.5 6.9
IR 1.6 2.9 0.1 10.7 0.0 0.0 2.5 0.0 0.1 14.8 2.9 0.2
無処理 7.2 10.4 36.7 38.7 69.6 36.3 0.0 0.1 2.9 45.9 80.1 75.9
PR，IRはそれぞれペレニアルライグラス，イタリアンライグラス播種区を示す。
RH3，URHはそれぞれ正転ロータリーハロー３回掛け，逆転ロータリーハロー１回掛け区を示す。






































































QG  KB  RCG 雑草合計耕起
方法
追播
草種 １番草 ２番草 １番草 ２番草 １番草 ２番草 １番草 ２番草
％
RH3  PR 1.4 1.9 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.4 1.9
IR 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
URH  PR 3.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.7 3.0 2.7
IR 3.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.0 0.0



































































































The effectiveness of ryegrass species for suppressing rhizomatous grasses in the vegetational improve-
ment of degraded peat soil grasslands was assessed in different sowing time and rotary tilling. As a
 
reference,a weed control method by Italian ryegrass that was developed at the Hokkaido Konsen Agricul-
tural Experiment Station was used in this study. Each plots were established to test perennial ryegrass vs.
Italian ryegrass,spring sowing vs.summer sowing after first cutting,and three-time rotary tilling vs.single
 
reverse-rotary tilling. The suppression effect of rhizomatous grasses,such as quackgrass,Kentucky blue
 
ryegrass,and reed canary grass,as well as the dry matter yield of ryegrass were determined as the first-year
 
results for each test plot. For spring sowing, Italian ryegrass showed better suppression and higher dry
 
matter yield than perennial ryegrass, and three-time rotary tilling had better results for both kinds of
 
ryegrass than reverse-rotating rotary tilling. However, for summer sowing, there were no major differ-
ences in either the dry matter yield of ryegrass or the suppression effect for ryegrass species or cultivation
 
method. Therefore,for summer sowing after first cutting,perennial ryegrass,which is able to overwinter
 
and not necessary to resow,is considered better than Italian ryegrass for suppressing rhizomatous grasses.
91ライグラスによる荒廃草地の地下茎型雑草抑制効果（初年目)
